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New room is ‘nicest’ computer facility on campus

IThe Unity lab is the final
piece to fall into place in the
Avent Ferry complex.

Bv RON BATCHONews EDiTt)R
Computing just got a lot easier atNC State's newest residence hall.A new Unity computer lab openedin Avent Ferry Complex lastWednesday. The lab has 60 newSun Sparc5 workstations and twoWolfCopy printers. It will be open24 hours a day. seven days a weekto all university students.Tim Luckadoo. director ofhousing and residence life. said thelab was scheduled to open whenstudents came back in the fall. Butthe opening was delayed becauseSun was having problemsmanufacturing the computers.

\jJu; ‘4
NC. State poultry scientist Jason Shih (left) and graduate student Scott Carter examine abeaker ot hydrolyzed leathers. Shih has received six patents tor his work with waste.

Professor turns feces into fish food
I A university scientist
has found a way to get
previously unheard of
benefits from animals.

Bv NICOLE BOletANSTAFF Warren
Hmm. What to do with 500million tons of chicken and cowuh you know. Sttiff.
Jason Shih has been thinkingabout this rather aromaticproblem for l6 years now. Andhe thinks he's got the solution.
Shih. a professor of poultryscience. has discovered a way toturn animal waste into fuel.
Shih has developed a processwhich turns the waste intoproducts such as fish food.poultry and livestock feed andmethane gas for fuel.

“Opening the lab took longer thanwe hoped it would." Luckadoo said.“it is the last big item for the AventFerry project."
Luckadoo and Bill Willis.associate provost of academiccomputing. said the lab is open forall students all the time.
The computers. which cost about55.000 a piece. were paid for by theeducation and technology fee paidby all students.
Carl Allred. assistant director ofthe computing center. said Sun waschosen because only a fewcompanies make computers that arecompatible with the university‘sUnity system. When bids weretaken for the 60 computers. thecomputing center asked for it hitgraphics processors. but got 24 bitprocessors at the same price. hesaid.

Despite the benefits. Shih saidhe isn‘t sure how his process wrllbe put to use."It‘s the industry‘s decision notmine." Shih said. ”They have tofigure out the economic costs andbenefits of the process.“The environmentally soundprocess works by heating waste ina digester unit to more thari |15degrees Fahrenheit. Warmth—lovirig bacteria in the digesterconverts the waste into a mixtureof methane gas and carbondioxide. which can be used asfuel. The bacteria also destroypathogens ~~- allowing it to beused. after further processing. as anutrient-rich feed supplement."The best uses of the process arepollution and byproduct control."Shih said.An unexpected offshoot ofShih‘s research was the dlSL‘OVIJT}

“The new machines have high—enddisplay hardware." Willis said. “Weare experiencing a few glitchesright now. btit they will be fixedsoon."
Allred said the lab is clearly abovesimilar facilities.
“It is the nicest facility oncampus." he said. “lt is more openand has a little bit bettercomputers."
H&RL spent $30,000 on tablesand chairs for the facility. and paysa clerk who watches the lab anddoes other things for housing.
“The combining .if the lab and thewatch desk is financially a goodthing to do.“ Willis said. “ll getsyou dorm access and access forpeople in other ar:a.s."
Luckadoo said H&RL choseAv‘ent Ferry because the locationwas good.
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of a bacterium. called Bacilluslicheniformis Strain PWD-l.which breaks down feathers into ahighly digestible source of proteinfor livestock. '.t has about thesame nutritional quality assoybean protein.
Testing shows that the nevvlydiscovered bacteria secretes akcratinase enzyme. which mayhave other Uses.
According to Shih. theenzyme s ability to break downproteins such as collagen. elastinand keratin makes it valuable forquickly getting rid of livestockcarcasses. Pharmaceutical usesalso are possible.
It now takes about five days forthe bacteria's enzyme tobreakdown feathers. But Shih and

Sec SHIH, Page 2 P

“It is close to students living onAvcnt Ferry Road. Fraternity Courtand the Stroud Center." he said.“Thousands of students are inwalking distancc from the lab."Discussions about putting a labthere started a year ago, Luckadoosaid. Having a computer lab inAvent Ferry Complex attracted a lotof students to live there."It is the same as Sullivan —students want to live there for thelab." he said.In addition to the lab. all rooms inAverit Ferry Complex are wired tothe university's network. as areAlexander. Tucker and Wataugaresidence halls. This fall. rooms inBragaw and Sullivan residencehalls will be on line.Students living in these halls have

.St'r' UNirv. Page 2
MArr NASH/STAFFStudents use the new Sun Sparcs workstations in the recentlyopened computer lab in the Avent Ferry Complex.

Class of ’95 gets $20,000

for drinks, parties and fun

I N.C. State’s Alumni
Relations department says
making today's
upperclassmen happy will
pay off in the long run.

BY CHRIS Bay'snes'Assis'AN' News E: W
Attention \Cnitit’s" There arethousands of dollars with yournames oii them. and you don't evenhave to mail anything to EdMcMahonThis semester the NC. State:\illllllll Relations department willspend several thousand dollarssponsoring free activities as areward to seniors The program ispart of the revamped department‘sattempt to increase alumnicontributions to the university.Over the past few years. NCSUsAlumni Relations department hasundergone some major changes.And that‘s good news for seniors,said Matt Sriuth. director of YoungAlumni Relations.“We are taking a radical newapproach to alumni relations."Smith said. "We‘re really trying tobreak out of the mold and get nuttythis year."So far. “nutty" has included free(.‘okes on the Brickyard. a freetailgate party at the NCSU\GeorgiaTech football game. where Smithalso gave away $1.000 worth ofdoor prizes. and parties at CharlieGoodnights and the Varsity Grill.All free. And only for seniors.“My goal is to make 5.000 seniorshappy." he said.Despite all the money hisdepartment is giving to the futuregraduates. Bass thinks the money isbeing well spent -— not wasted.“That‘s easy to defend." he said."Alumni Relations will notapologize. That‘s very much aninvestment for us."Smith said there is a reason for

Atrium patrons get espresso, cappucino and latte
I A new coffee shop on
campus may keep some
students from going to other
parts of town when they
want hot drinks.

Bv ELLiorT FISHERSTAFF errn
What do you do if you need aquick caffeine fix but you're too hipto be seen drinking regular dripcoffee?
Before this semester. students whodidn‘t want to leave campus for a

Basketball:
The women’s team tunes up
for No. 3 UNC by beating
Georgia Tech. Page P
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gourmet cup of coffee were out ofluck. But University Dining haschanged that wrth its opening of anespresso bar in the Atrium lastweek.
In order to achieve a qualityproduct. University Dining businessmanager Randy Lait said thedepartment bought at $4.800espresso machine. He said it worksbetter than regular filteringmachines because it uses acompletely different steam pressureprocess. The grind is very dark andpowerful and produces a strong cupwith the consistency of light cream.
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Swimming:
The men’s squad drowns
Florida State over the
weekend. Page b

Sports page 3

For those who find straightespresso too harsh. the coffee houseis offering cappucino. latte. cafemocha and a variety of flavors thatcan be added to them. Cappucino isespresso vvith steamed milk addedand latte is espresso smoothed outwith even more milk.
Rich Futrell. co-owner of TheThird Place coffee house in the FivePoints area of Raleigh. said hethinks the recent surge in popularityof coffee is a reflection of a largesocial movement. With the declinein alcohol consumption. coffee is aninexpensive treat.

Serious page 5

“People in America have becomeisolated." he said. “Many work andlive in places which no longerfoster relationships."Futrell said consumer demands forspeedy service and enormousselection have been met. andtraditional gathering places havefallen by the wayside. Many peoplein search of a neighborhoodgathering place converge in coffeehouses because they are usuallymore laid back than bars andrestaurants. and they allow people
See Come, Page 2

spending so much on seniors."We want to get these folksfeeling very proud and loyal to NC.State." he said. “We're trying tomake NC. State like a family."Smith said that if he is successfulin boosting school pride. students-wrll one day come back to theNCSU faintly as contributingalumni.“By spending this money onseniors. it's really going to comeback to our university." he said.Smith said the senior class gift isan example of the rewards hisprogram can have. He hopes thisyear‘s seniors will be excitedenough to donate Sl5.000 to theuniversity. The money will be usedto buy new computers andtechnology for the Career Planningand Placement Center.Smith emphasizes that he doesn'tjust expect to get monetary rewardsout of the senior program. He .saidhe also hopes the future alutiini wrllgive back their time and resources.helping with things such asrecruitment as well as fundraising.The seniors program is nothingnew It has been around for abouteight years. Changes in the programstarted in January I99}. whenAlumni Relations became a part ofNCSU under the UniversityAdvancement Model. said JiiiiBass. associate vice chancellor ofAlumni Relations. PrevioUsly.Alumni Relations raised its ownmoney. Now the department isfunded by the NCSU Annual Fund.which is comprised of contributionsto the university.“We are no longer a fundraisingorganization.“ Bass said. “We are aservice organization."Those services aren't limited tojust the over l()5.0()0 alumni. Theyalso include the 5.500 or so NCSUseniors.Smith. a I994 NCSU graduate.said he thought he was hired toimprove the programming for

seniors.“The major change is in thequality and creativity of theevents.” he said,Snitth said his office has a budgetof about 535000. About $15,000 ofthat goes to adriiinistrativc costs.The rest the seniorsprogram."It's the seniors money." Smithsaid. “Our only purpose is to make[them] happyAlthough Smith sets tip generalguidelines on how the money isspent. lhc class not he dCL‘ldCswhat to do with the budget.A“ suggestions are brought beforethe Senior (flass (‘ouncil. vvhichconsists iii. 35 lo 40 seniorvolunteers. The group votes onideas and assigns committees todevelop the ones that pass. Smithsaid he hopes to have about tenactivities this semester.The next activity will be Jan. 30.when tree hot chocolate and donutswill be provided for seniors. Smithsaid. Other possible ideas are a“Semorstock” concert with at leastone big name band. an AdamSandler concert and a ”last supper"for seniors.Seniors may attend all events oractivities by showing tip and havingtheir Senior Red Card with them.said Senior Class PresidentChristina V’crlegcr. The cards weresupposed to be mailed to all seniors.Seniors vv ho haven't gotten theircards tiiay pick them tip at AlumniRelations. All they need is someform of identification. she said.In addition to the events. .i SeniorRed (‘ard vsill also get its owner aIt) percent off at the State Shop.Smith said.Smith said that. though they havehad over 1.000 people attend someevents. he has been disappointedwith the overall attendance.

goes to
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KATHLEEN OEHLER/STAFFStudents wait in line to get coffee and other gourmet drinks atthe Atrium's new coffee house. It opened last week.
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Registration opens for
Encore courses

Registration is open for the firstsession of the spring semesterprograms offered by NC. State'sEncore Center for LifelongEnrichment. These programs. forpeople over the age of 50. will beheld at the McKimmon Centerfrom Monday. Jan. 23. to Friday.March 3.Since 1991. Encore has offered avariety of noncredit daytimecourses. colloquia and specialevents. First~session selectionstarget a broad interest range fromhistory to the environment.Six-session courses included “TheHistorian as Detective." “TheByzantine Empire." "The Biologyof Disease." “Reading (between thelines of) Mystery Novels."“Contemporary Issues inEnvironmental Technology."“Africa in the 20th Century.“ “TheAmerican Musical Theater." “ThePlanets." "North Carolina as 3Retirement Communi‘»."“Conversational French." “TheEnglish Experience." and “AnIntroduction to PersonalComputing."In addition. a number of one-session colloquia are being offered:Opera atid Technology: ItsImpact." l:15 pm. Monday. Jan.23: Local acoustical consultant AlRuocchio will show how currenttechnology has modern opera starscompeting for “CD counter space"with long-gone singers:“Relaxation Options: Get AGrip.“ l:lS pm. Monday. Jan. 30:Dr. Marianne Tumbull. coordinatorof NCSU Center for HealthDirections, will discuss dealingwith the stress that acompanies theempty nest and retirement years;North American Free TradeAgreement (NAFTA). l115 pm.Monday. Feb. 6: Dr. EdwardErickson. coordinator of NCSUInternational Programs. will discusshow NAFTA relates to the worldeconomy.Encore Spring Study Groups alsowill team with the MeredithCollege Foreign Policy Associationfor a sicsession evening seriesbeginning at 7:30 pm. Jan. 30 atMeredith College Student Center.

12mVOLUNTEERS -Volunteers are needed forthe N95 Martin LutherKing Jr. Festival. Youmay sign up in theAfrican AmericanCultural Center. Room355 or call 515-45lo toleave your completename. address andtelephone number.REGISTRATION -—American Red Cross issponsoring a course toinform and train aboutHIV and AIDS from Jan.27 to 29. Need committedstudents. faculty and staff.Twenty~two hours oftraining. Cost is 84!,Contact MarianneTurnbull at SIS-9355 formore informationREGISTRATION -—Build leadership skillsnow. Registration tor theLeadership DevelopmentSeries is now in progressStop by L'nivcrsityStudent Center. Room3| l4 and sign up for .1workshopsMEMBERSHIP ~—-CATT. the Computer andTechnologies Theme

Program. is nowaccepting applications formembership. To get moreinfo, or to arrange a tour.e - m a i Iiiicmbership@c;itt.ncsu.edu.INTERNSHIP -— Paidsummer internshipshelping inigrantfarmworkers and theirfamilies. Interns work inhealth clinics. schools.law offices andcommunity organizations.Earn course credit andhave fun while helpingothers. Call SIB-0244 formore infortiiation.PARTY — Jewish atNCSL".’ Help create astronger Jewishcommunity on campUs.We'll bring the pizza. youbring the ideas at 6:30pm. in the Student CenterCCM office. For moreinformation. call Darin at041-1057.WORKSHOP —Interviewing techniquesworkshop for job seekingseniors or graduatestudents from 6:30 to itp m. in Brotighton Hall.Room 1402. Present

yourself effectively forthe on-campus interviewwith help from CareerPlanning's counselors.MEETING The firstEquestrian Club meetingwill be held at M0 pm.in CarmichaelGymnasium. Room 2036.Spring semester eventswill be discussed. Formore info. call 51.15229.MEETING —- AmnestyInternational campUsgroup Will meet tonight atit pm in the StudentCenter boardroom on thefourth floor, Everyone iswelcome Contact Josh at5 l 2-6558 for moreinformation.MEETING ~Organizational Circle Kmeeting \Mll be heldtonight at 7 pm. in theStudent Center BrownRoom. Circle K is a medcommunity service clubinvolved in helpingpeople like thehandicapped in theTammy Lynn Center. Formote inforitiation. callChristine at 836-8 70.ORIENTATION mSpring I995 fullvtimc or

WORKSHOP

WHAT’S HAPPENING

summer job intervieworientation will be heldfrom 4 to 5:]5 pm. inBroughton Hall. Room1402. Graduate students.seniors. juniors andsophomores canparticipate in CareerPlanning and Placement'sinformation sessions. Call515-2396 for information.
Mesa/s1

PARTY — A campuspeace party will be held at7:10 pm. in the StudentCenter Ballroom.Eycryonc is IIIVIICd. Inparty and peace we cancreate the society we allwant and need.MEETING Make anentertaining difference atNCSU. Join the UABentertainment committeefor their first meeting at4:30 pm. in the StudentCenter. Room 3|34.— Anutrition workshop willbe held from 5:30 to (1:30pm. in CarmichaelGymnasium. Room [25.For additionalinformation. call the
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w
FESTIVAL -— The MartinLuther King Jr. CulturalFestival. entitled "Livingthe Dream: ProvidingCommuntiy Service toHumanity" will be held atthe McKirnmon Centerfrom noon to 5 pm. Free.A dinner featuring civilrights activist C.T. Vivianwill be held at the StudentCenter Ballroom at 5:30pm. For more info.. call5l5-45l6.

and third Fridays of themonth. Free lessons aregiven upon request. Formore info. contact FrankBommarito at 552-229 |.TOURNAMENT —— Abadminton tournamentwill be held from 6 to8:30 pm. on CarmichaelStudents Association Gymnasium Courts 4 andpresents Melanie Nutt. 6. For additionaldirector of Admissions information. contact theand Financial Aid at Intramural-RecreationalWake Forest University. Sports office at 515-316l.Nutt will discuss how toafford law school at 7:30p m. in the Nelson HallBoard Room. B-lb. Formore information. call5l5~5597,MEETING w Join thenew Lorin EnvironmentalClub for the first meetingof the semester at 7 pm.in the Student CenterBrown Room. Everyonewelcome. Refreshmentswill he served.

lntramurabRecreationalSports office at 515.} lol.GAMES Games nightwill be held from 6 to 8pm. on CarmichaelGymnasium courts E}and E4. For more info.call 515-3161.SPEECH — The Pre-Law
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to buy an ethernet card for theircomputer and call thetelecommunications office for moreinformation on getting in thesystem.Right now. there is no charge tohook up to the network in a room.but there will be a monthly orsemester fee in the fall. Luckadoosaid.“It will be billed as an optionalservice. like cable and phoneservice." he said. “Right now. theonly cost is to have the ethernetcard.“Willis said whether there are morelabs will depend on demand."We want to have enough labs sothey aren‘t overly crowded.” hesaid.There are no specific plans forother labs right now. but Willis said

the computing center is looking at
other residence halls and at north
campus.
"We are growing as fast as we can

handle right now." he said.
With the opening of the new lab.

there are over a hundred terminals
open to any student. in addition to
the hundreds of workstations
dedicated to PAMS. Textiles and
Engineering. Willis said.
The College of Humanities and

Social Sciences and the School of
Design are starting later. so it will
take longer for them to get good
access. he said.
“Right now we are iii transition.”

Willis said. "Other departments are
catching up. When have
adequate numbers. we iiiigbt be
able to bring down some of thebarriers."
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extended deadline

windhover

until/inter has extended the deadline for
all submissions for the 1995 Cdlllt)n.

iictu's literary and vitual Hit publication
written entries should be typed;visual entries should be in slidc fomi.
please include your name. address.phone number. and university statUs.

February 10, 1995

Submission boxes are located in caldwell lounge. the student center. leazar hallschool of deSign library, the craft center. d h. hill library. and the student center annex.Mailed entries should be sent to wmdhover. 3l-1 student center annex. hos 731s. ncsu. raleigh Z7695,
For additional information call 5153614

Student Health Service

0 Open 24 hours weekdays (only closed 4 pm. - 8 am. Saturday & Sunday)
' Physician office hours 8:30 am. - 12:30 pm. and 1:30 pm. 4:15 pm. daily
OVISITS by APPOINTMENT: call 515-7107 (8 am. - 4:45 p.m.l
'Urgent emergencies without appointments may be seen in TRIAGE
0 Gynecology appointments: call 515-7762
0 Center for Health Directions: 515-9355
0 Pharmacy open 8 a.m. 5 pm. daily
0 Self-care medications (all hours)
0 Lab & x-ray services available
0 Medical records kept confidential
ONominal charge for some services
0 Present valid All Campus Card
0 No class excuses given!
O CONVENIENT

Cates Avenue

Shih
Continued from Page IEric Miller. an associate professorof microbiology. have identifiedthe DNA sequence that controls theproduction of the enzyme.Researchers are currently workingto clone the gene's DNA sequenceand manipulate it to mass producethe enzyme. If successful it mayreduce the time needed to breakdown feathers to one day.NC. State has filed for a patenton the technology that came fromthe research.

Seniors
('ittitriiunl ,trrim Page I"I think a lot of folks are missingout." he said. “We‘re doing somefun stuff.”

[)0 you wanna be a

proofreader for

Technician? Call

515—2411.

Coffee
Continued from Page Ito go out inexpensively.The coffee shop concept was oneof the hot topics discussed at auniversity food service conference.and Lait said he knew the idea wasperfect for the space in the Atrium.Officials said the space. which istoo small to cook in and too smallfor another convenience store. wasbeing underused last year as a videogame room.From the mid-70's. when therewas no dining hall on campus. to

the present existence of a Chick-Fil-A. Taco-Bell and numerous C-stores. the addition of a coffeehouse is indicative of UniversityDining‘s rapid growth.
Lait said he hopes the coffee sellswell so he can continue to increasestudent dining options. but he saidhe doesn't want to disrupt theprofitability of nearby businesses.
Michelle Godwin. of Peaberry'scoffee house on Hillsborough St.said she has yet to notice a dip i‘:their sales.
The Atrium‘s coffee house pricesrange froin $l-2 and is openweekdays from 8 am. to 3 pm.

Do you doodlemorethan

you take notes in class?

Then maybe you can be a

cartoonist for Technician.

If you are interested, call us

at“ 515-241 1 . g

Pre - Law Students Association
Presents

Melanie; ~. Nutt.\‘ c\\
Director of Admissions and Financial Aid
Wake gorest University5-SchOOI of Law

.~.\

How to Aflord Law Sclibol '
Esz‘imatirzgi‘dIour Educatiofial Expéirges

Thursday, Jan

~~ a\ , .a. ‘y"'\\k §>~\. 39‘y. 3

7:30pm.

Board Room

uary 19th

.t‘

Nelson Hall, Room B-26

Contact Pritesh Vakani - President 783-9667
or

Arlene Ugbaja - Pre-Law Advisor 515-5597
For Additional Information
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Men

I ACC Overall1Teom W L Pct W L Pct.:Virginio 0100010 3 .769; North Carolina 3 l .750 I2 I .923? Maryland 3 1 750 13 3 8131 Wake Forest 2 l .667 9 2 8l8f Clemson I 2 333 ID 2 833l N.C. State 1 2 .333 9 4 .692" Georgia Tech I 2 333 9 .643 .‘ Florida State l 3 333 583‘ 03kg. 0, 4_-OQQ 91? $90..
WM1 Florida State at Clemson. 7:30 p m,N.C. State at Duke, 7:30 p.m.: Virginia at North Carolina. 9 p mi ThursdayI UNC‘WiImrngton at Go, Tech, 730 p m. SaturdayClemson at Wake Forest, l 30 p.m.Duke of Florida State, 230 p.m.Va Tech v UNC at Greensboro, p m.l SundgxMaryland at N.C. State, 1:30 p.m.Georgia Tech at Virginia, A p.m.TuesdgxDuke at Notre Dame, 8 30 p m.

ACC OveralliTeam W L Pct. W L Pct ‘lVirginia 5 0100012 3 .733, North Carolina 0 l.000l6 O IOOOI Duke 4 l .800 13 2 800IN.C.State 3 2.600 5 .667,‘ Clemson 2 2 500 l2 750i Georgia Tech 2 2 500 9 6 .667I Maryland l 4 200 8 500‘wote Forest 0 4 000 7 7 500' Florida State 0 6 .000 4I3 1235"
I Wednesdy.. N.C. State at North Carolina, 6 p.m.I Duke at Georgia Tech, 730 p in.I lona at Maryland, 7.30 p m.ThursdayClemson at Wake Forest, 7 30 p mSaturdayClemson at N.C. State, 2 p.m.,’ Florida State at wake Forest, 4p mI Georgia Tech at Virginia, 7 30 pm1 Sundayl Maryland at North Carolina, l2 pm

Wollpack Notes

Melvin wins
Rookie Award

Freshman center ("hasity Melvinwas named the .-\C(“s Rookie ofi the Week after leading the Pack totwo wins. Mclyin averaged lts', points and six rebounds for the3 week. while hitting on 71"} of heri shots. She now ranks second iii thei league in field goal perccntagc(.592) and leads the team in scoring‘ (Ill).
Shc camcd the award behind a ll. point and seven board performancethat lead to a 91-bit yictory oicrFSU. and then poured in 3-1 points: while adding five rebounds.

C .

HOLIDAYOffer valid t

LLULAR PHONES—T
N0 CREDIT...NO PROBLEM!

Now you can get a new handheld portable cellular phone with tax.activation, and one hair; of airtime WIlHOUTA DEPOSIT for only

the package Includes oBuyback guaranteeoBafleiy charger w/adapler for car lighteroOne year warranty for parts and labor
72-CEL

HIANGLE
2801 Spring Forest Rd. Raleigh, NC 2760415 ears at same locationl

swimmers

top ’Noles
BY MICHAEL Toni)SlAii rWitlliI)

Following a holiday season filledwith two-aday practices and lots ofwork. the N.(‘, Statc swimming‘ learns returned to action againstFlorida State on Saturday.The hard work paid off as the7 men's team put‘7 ._ ._ @511, _ on one of their[goddamn 110} b c s‘ t
. N.C. State 127 the year and‘g 'Wbineii ’ i defeated thei __7___g S . ' ..- 27.1 Florida State 130 l::;""”'” 1
LN'C'SME 107) “They swamfaster than theyhave all year.“ interim head coachBeth Harrcl said. “i think they‘rei feeling pretty good about that.They‘re real confident."Willi the victory. State maintainsits undefeated record. The Pack is9—0. 5—0 in the ACC.FSU jumped out to an early leadby posting wins in the first twoevents. In the ZOO—meter medleyrelay. the Seminoles edged outState's leaiit of Chucky Cox. SaiiiiRenncs. Mark Wolfcnden and EdRiley for first by .36 of a second.Then the ‘Nolcs swam away withthe next event. the [film-meterfreestyle. by capturing first and. second place. State took thirdthrough fifth. led by Kevin Pchola.who finished If) seconds behind thewinner.After two events. the Seminoleslcd 24-»I2 No problem, becausethroughout the season. State hasfound itself behind early.“We've got to work a little harderon our medley relay and our. distance freestyle events." Harrelsaid. “But we don‘t mind comingback. We like to give people a falsesense of confidence."
The Wolfpack narrowed the gapas Matt Rcain won the 3()()imetcrfreestyle with a time of l:-1l.|3.followed by Carlos Santandcr's

See SWIMMERS, Page
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199.97

872-2355

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Desrgn LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/[Aundry LobbyDaniels Computer LabJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimrnon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPulien 2100SChaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine utnryWeaver hour-9e

VALUE ADDER LOCAHONS
Copy Center/lJundry bobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe beaming Resources LibraryStudent Center Map Iccnbbh/upen mlwntklTextiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Mediane Library

“Who-mdwumawul- rmMlle-n Do—I!“ K: INI‘LII‘"Hill

performances of

Hunter? MORRIS/STAFFChasity ‘Baby Shaq' Melvingives Joannah Kauffman afacial en route to the basket.

‘Baby Shaq’ smaqs Jaqs

BY Tnn_Nrr~:wsi,\s'ASSISTANT Show: Eoiii in
ATLANTA 7— N.C. State's women'sbasketball team rallied from a firsthalf deficit then turned up thedefense in the second to beatGeorgia Tech ill-(i7.The Wolfpack til-5. 3-2 .-'\(.‘(‘i gotits mostbalanced insideroutsidc attack ofthe season.(iuard Jennifer Howard poured in25 points anchored by 5-6 threepoint shooting and freshman ccnlcrChasity Melvin powered in 24.“Jennifer Howard and (.‘liasityMelvin had great games.‘~ State

N.C. Stole 8i
l°°°raié Te'i. f .57!

coach Kay Yow said. “A lot ofothcr people played hard and playeddefense. boxed out and made thatextra pass to them when they wereopen. it was a great team effort."Early in the contest it looked likeit would be the "Carla Munnion vs.Baby Shaq Show". Munnion. a

freshman guard for the YellowJackets. was everywhere in the firsthalf. She rattled off l3 points in thefirst seven minutes of the game. Atthe other end Melvin was carryingthe load for the Pack as she nettcdninc during that span.With l2:5t< left in the first half aMclyin Jumper nudged Statc aheadby a point at ZIAZI). But thcWolfpack would score only onebasket over the next live-and‘a-halfminutes At the same time theJackets got hot on an ll-Z run thatbriefly gave them some breathingl'ltt‘lllWith Mclyin on thc bench withher second foul. Howard made herpresence felt. She scored a quickseven points near the end of the halfand a three-pointer with 1:40 on theclock brought the Pack all the wayback into the lead at 40-37
“We made some substitutions andhad different combinations on thefloor." Yow said. “When we settled

FSU blows out Wolfpack
By OWEN S. GoonSlfllell; ELiiiQir

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. --- N.C. Statecoach Les Robinson figured theliubbub over the Wolfpack's victoryover North Carolina two weeks agohad the team thinking “aboutskipping a notch" on its rise back torespectabilityInstead. it took a step back -- like22 feet back ~— in heaving up 33thrcc~pointcrs.
N.C.Slote” 79‘ making only” eight. and losing107.79 1.,Florida State. It was the Wolfpack‘sl9th straight ACC road loss.“You can‘t skip rungs." Robinsonsaid. “Some of our early successesgot the fans. the media and maybethe players thinking about skippinga notch."State 19-4. l -1 in the ACC) lookedlike it did two years ago whichRobinson said was “beneath thefloor" 7/ when it went 8—H) and

attempted 2t) three-pointers a game.“It comes down to taking a lot ofthree—pointers; if you hit them, wewin." senior forward Bryantchgins said. “If you miss them. alot of things start happening. Youget long rebounds. which can leadto transition baskets [for the othertcaml,"That was pretty much the formulaFlorida State (7-5. l~3l used toundress the Wolfpack for its firstconference win this year. TheSeminoles outreboundcd State 54-3]; the Wolfpack grabbed only l7of its 54 missed shots. whilc FSUcame down with 37 of State'smisses.if missed threcrpointers pour gason the Seminoles' alreadyhottransition game. then it’s no wonderState went down by IS points in thefirst l2 minutes of the game: TheWolfpack did not make a two~pointbasket until the 7:40 mark of thefirst half. Only lshua Benjamin.Bryant chgins and Ricky Daniels

scored two—point field goals in thefirst 20 minutes.
“This was the first time wecompletely lost our discipline."Robinson said. "Our biggestproblem was early on. we tried toexecute and shoot too quickly."While the Wolfpack worked theball around the exterior. FloridaState scored 14 of its first 22 pointson layups or dunks.Then. trailing ZS-IZ with llminutes left. Statc heaved up sixconsecutive three-point attemptsand came down empty on all ofthem. Senior guard LakistaMcCullcr'. who ended up with 25points. was responsible for three ofthem.From there. it was all uphill forthe Wolfpack. State opened thesecond half by cutting theSeminoles‘ lfvpornt lead down toI} on a three-point play by lshua

Sr‘i' FSU. I'ucr' ’

down we made a run back. We justkept playing Iiard and made ourown run "In the second stan/a. Statc iiC‘vCirelinquished the lead and slowlypulled away Howard picked upwhere she left off by hitting a deepthree from about 24 feet for thcl’ack's first points of thc halfFrom that point on it was allMclyiii. as she thatched Howard‘sfirst-half output with IS points ofIicr own Virtually unstoppable onthe blocks. Melvin was the focus ofthe offense until the gaiiic wassafely in hand And when the Packcouldn't get ll inside. Howardwould step out and drain ‘1 three tokeep the defense honest.Munnion did all she could to keepchh in the game. scoring l2 pointsin the second half. She finishedWill] 28 points to lead all scorers.But State really turned up the

SIT GIT, Page 4

More» BAlJiR/SIAHHere's a rarity: N.C. Statetrying to score inside againstFlorida State. The Woltpackdidn‘t hit a two-point shotuntil 7:40 of the first half.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:

ASTHMA STUDY
If you have Asthma. this is you opportunity to

participate in an important new Asthma study that
may help advance the treatment of your disease.

You may qualify if: you’re a male between 12 and 70
years of age you’re a female between 18 and 70 years
of age and you’ve had asthma treated with medication
for at; least six months.

Volunteer now to help advance the treatment ofAsthma.
Call

1 -800-38-ASTHMA
Between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m., Eastern Time

The Department of Housing and Residence
Life is now accepting applicatons for

RESIDENT ADVISOR positions for the
1995-96 Academic Year.

Applications will be available at the
Regional Desks and the Regional

Housing Offices beginning January 10th.
Completed applications with 3 letters of
reference will be due to the Regional

Offices by February 3rd at 4PM.

Candidates must have
demonstrated leadership and human
relations skills
a cumulative GPA of at least 2.20 and

. no outstanding disciplinary sanctions

A timeline for the interviewing/hiring process
and a description of the position will be

attached to the application. If you have any
questions, please contact: East Region

515-3706, Central Region 515-3078, or West
Region 515-3068.

TRIANGLE OB—GYN, PA
ticrald ti Tyliilvancy. MIT. IAL'Uti
Samcli K\ ‘twtrr'u .-. Cigar. may“,”Hamil!"

I'oiiia, MD
Iaur'ic M Marston‘ .‘ylli

OBSTETRICS ' GYNECOLOGY INFERTILITY UROGYNECOLOGY
20% Discount for \ltttlt‘nls

General Gynecology/Siti'gcrv
Birth (or
Dr"

' Tn .oiicnt o..

1! Management ttiral t ontraccptncs,
’ Norplaiitl

Abnormal pap smear
Sexually transmitted infections
PMS and pelvic pain
Fndomctriosis
Abnormal bleeding

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233-131 1Offices available in:
CARY 0 RALEIGH ' GARNER - FUQUAY—VARINA 0 WAKE FOREST

Pay to theOrder of

MILESA
For m To Save Lm’

2345

@W%& 3‘-
0a mama & 7%-?“ Ms

WaWtotW‘ WWI“UWI

Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Miles inc.. 3 national pharmaceutical leader. is
individuals currently seeking healthy people to participate in a qualityplasma drive in our community.can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by
donating life-
saving plasma.

Call Today:
828 - 1590

Thispiumadrive is opentoadultsage 18in 70whoare in good health and meet Mlies' donation requirements.Plasnniuneuentialtiuidoliite andisusedtomakemedicines to treat people with life-threatening diseasessuch I: hermahilla and congenital emphysema. Plasma-baedmedicinesareafsousedtosavethellvesol bumvictimpeoplelnshocicandcertainnewbomswtioulives are threatened.

Ask how your COMMUNITY groupor church can also benefit financially!i or Apporntmcnl‘; &information
MILESA
Maiden Lane

Across from the Bell Tower 9-5Mon. - Fri
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GIT
(tutti/titer! lrtmi I’duc .idel'eiisixc pressure and shut theJackets down.
"In the first hall I thought we htidspurts of intensity." You sziid "Inthe second half our shot \L‘ICL‘IIOIwas very good. we didn't conimithe foolish fouls and we playetwith great intensity on defense. Antthat made the difference."
Alter hitting 516 percent in thefirst and scoring 39 points. Techwas held to 11.4 percent and only28 points in the secondConversely. the Woll‘ptick torcheithe nets in the sccond :it1157.‘percent clip.
I’mck'i Webb “its the only othcPack player to finish in doublefigures. collecting 10 points.Quichti Floyd collected ll) reboundsto go along \HII’I sewn points inonly 23 minutes ol'play.
Stutc heads down [-40 tonight toface undefeated and No. .1 NorthCarolina til (1 p in.

Georgia Tech (67)19 ft r‘ m-a m-a o-t a pf ptsMunnton 1122 5-7 174 1 3 28Kauffman 3-10 1-2 0-2 0 3 3'Martin 1-4 2-4 0-6 11 4 4Smith 7- 11 1-2 6.9 2 3 16LFinney 3-12 0.0 3-6 2 3 8Gaspar 2- 7 0-0 1~3 O 3 4‘Buchannon 0-0 0-0 1-3 1 2 0Wilkinson 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0Totals 27-66 9-1513~35 17 21 67
QThree-point shooting: 4-11 (FinneY 2-4.iSmith 1-2. Munnion 16).‘Blocked shots: 2 (Munnion. KauftmanljTurnovers: 19 (Munnion 4, Martin 4.lGaspar 4. Finney 3 Smith 2. Kauftman.Buchannon).Steals: 8 (Martin 4. Munnton. Kaurlman..Smith. Gasparl.
Attendance: 2313Ofleclala Sisk. Kanter. Bonengen Georgia Tech

1111. curthe team
Full Service SalonAveda. Nexxus, Paul Mitchell. Matrix

HuNtEiI MORth/SIAHJennifer Howard (14) addedexcellent defense (twosteals) to her well-balancedoffensive game; Howard got25 points and was 5 for 6 fromthe three-point line.

NC. State (81)fg ft rm-a m-a o-t 3 p1 ptsGibson 3-11 ” .1 0 1 6 t 8Howard 9-12 2»? 02 1 1 25Webb 27? 5‘8 04 3 3 10Melvm 9-14 6-7 0 .1 (1 ? P-tKreul 12 0-0 04 O 2 2Mitchell 02 2-2 1-4 0 3 2Floyd 4-1‘ 0-0 3- 10 3 3 8Davts 1-1 0—0 0.". 0 L1 2Young 00 00 0-0 0 0 0Totals 29-5617-22 9-39 13 15 81
Three-pointshooting:6-131Howard 5-6.Webb 1-2 Gibson O-SlBlocked shots: 4 Webb 41Turnovers: 20 (Howard 5 Webb 4. Melvrn4. Gibson 2. Kreul 2. Floyd. DaVis. Young).Steals: 11 Webb 3 Gibson 2. Howard 2F10\d 2. MelVID Youngl
N.C.State 40 ~11 — 81.39 28 7— b7

851‘ will

My. .~ 8'- ii :‘,:.-..Ricky Daniels (32) was one of many neglected inside players.

FSU
l‘riiiIt/tio tr i"i"ll l‘t-I‘I ‘
licniditiiii. l‘lll \\oiild hc \I\l\\ll .iLlcttioinlt/ing .‘(l iH‘lllh 111 ll\L‘iilllllllL‘\litil \\.lll.lllL‘1L“\lliI‘iL‘ l'loriddSLitL‘ [‘.I(l\L'\I in .i 13 ll tuii \\illlT 1o lcll. going; up ”5,113 ‘3points. the l.ll}J_L‘\I LlcliL‘it th:\‘VKIIII‘LIL'R l1.t\ itlL‘L‘Ll .tll \L‘tlsilli.“\\ c lcnrticd lh.il it _\Htl Lloii'tmum to pl. 1\ _\oti LCI \our _\ottknou \\l111l\lL'l\Ltl.\IL(llllLi slidSLitiinolL loi\\.iid lioh Slim did .ilot of _\tlll knou nlml kiL'kiri' l1)lllill\\'ll iii turning in the l “lll ll'lplL"

litit \\l1L‘11 liL' I'CLILIIL'\llk"ll .tllL‘ttLI}lttl“ to plrif».the NBA. LIIILI he will.know him to pla} "llttlliltl SLIM“ llL‘.ltI \tl.l\ll I’ltiKciiticd) lllL‘ ‘Nolcxpct’lot'iiidiiL c (.111 he thtilkcrl up to"lhtcc lL-i'iiltL tlixx iii pm llLk‘"\\L' pi.tLIiLL'd the \\.l_\ \iL' plot-Llout lllctc. ' Kciiiicth \thML‘L'iillL'i li.itl .t \llillltll lith' tilt thel’tick x l‘x‘lll‘lllidllL c"\\ cWL‘ pol to do ll lliL' “to \\L' doii iii pitttltct'.” .\lL’(‘tillL‘t \Iltl “ll\ic Lotiwit illt.‘ \\.t_\ in: pill} inpirh'litc lo lllc \\.t_\ '.\L' ii|.t_\ iti llic11.11110. it'd lic it iciii.rtk.ililciitipiowiiiL-iit,“

\tlltl

loiiiglil \ldlc laces .i \lllllldiL'ii.illcii;,:c in MN Illlt' lli l}tll.ili.i\\L'L'

Basketball Previews

RecordsNC State 94 (1-2 in the ACC)Duke 6-510-5)SiteCameron Indoor Stadium. DurhamTimeWednesday, 7.30 p m.RadioWPTF-680The SkinnyDuke lS 0-4 in the ACC. uhranked lor thefirst time Since 1986. and without its headcoach That means nothing gomg intotonight's game. because the DeVils'misfortunes are balanced out by NC.State5WU!“streak andWNpfludofimdState probalyddom‘tlmew Ishould reei luckyoroonoemn’e‘dmDuke program isn'tuaedfo to in arow —— it hasn'tdanelt srncet (Andwhile catchingbetter than getting them red-hot, hasbroken its two most recent towskids «it 1981 “"982- M05over the Wolfpack.State gambled last time. sending in asmall lineup against Florida State in hopesof lorcing turnovers and eventuallycatching up. The Wollpack Will have togamble big tonight. and that meanstrusting Todd Fuller and Ricky Danielsagainst Duke 5 Cherokee Parks and ErikMeek The Pack can ill afford to heave upnothing but threes. Duke is a moredlSClplllled team and plays tnoreaggresswe defense than the Seminoles,which blew the Wolfpack out by 28 pointsStill. Duke. is a traditional rival. one that theWoltpack l5 guaranteed to get up for.home or road The Pack looked uninspiredin tts last two losses to FSU and VirginiaMaybe the prospect of Winning in(:Ltf‘lleion, still the ACC‘s toughest arena.will be enough to stoke State's lireOwen 5. Good

Swimmers
t’ l”lI1th.! in Ill I’truc 1’\iLtoi} in the 5(l-iiieter l'rccstylc.L‘lttL‘le'Ll .11 10.90,Alter Florida State “on in the:(lllrlllL‘lL‘l‘ inth\tLlu;il iiicdlc}. ToddSiiiiih and Brad Shirley went one-tno in the one meter di\ing. goingthe I’LIL'h its first lend. 57-53.The iL‘.till\ traded \\‘111\ in the nextlour' cycnts. After it” FSU win tntlic lllll-inetei' huttcrtl). SnnttinderpiLkL'd up his second \lL'IUI‘} ol' themeet. “111111111.V the ll)I)<lilL‘IL‘rliccxt) lL' in 45 (1‘).

theOewls in am rIS .

RecordsNC. State. 7-5i2-2 in the ACC)North Carolina 16-0 (4-0)Site‘ Carmichael Auditorium. Chapel HillTimeTonight. 6:00 pm.Radio. WYLT-FM 96The Skinny., The Wolfpack women face their third top--5team of the season but this time its on‘ the road Games against No 2 Stanfordand now No. 1 UConn in Decembershowed that the Pack could compete with. the upper echeton teams in the country
3 Last year the Tar Heels romped over Statetwrce on route to the natrOnal title. But theloss of UNC‘s dominant insrde tandem ofSyIVIa Crawley and Tonya Sampsonbodes tuell for the Pack. Sure they stillhave Charlotte "National ChampionshipMVP" Smith. but State now has Chasrty“Baby Shaq' Melvin.

1 Melvrn IS second in the league in hard goalpercentage and fourth in scoring She. leads State in scoring at 16 8 pornts per
. Carolina has a dynamite backcourt tn the
game
form 01 last year's ACC Rookie of the YearMarion Jones and this year s leadingcandidate Tracy Reid Jones Smith. andReid live 011 the Heels running pressingstyle and if the Pack struggles getting theball upcourt. it Will be a long nightThe Wolipack and Melvrn should explottUNC's msrde weakness and ti JerintterHoward continues her hot shooting of latefrom three-pomt land. there could be anupset in baby-blue heaven

— Ted Newman

“The men swam pt‘L-ttl." ll.trrclsaid. "They really I1ii\L‘ the :ihilit}to put it together. and ruck tip thepoints. I don‘t kntm who can stopthem."The “omen didn't late .‘I\ well .isthe men. losing to the LadySeminoles I710 107. The womcn\team is no“ 4-5. 13 iii theL‘ottlL‘tL‘nL'L‘.The Woll'puck l'ell hchind quicklyits FSL’ “on the first the races andnever looked l‘tlL‘k. “inning ll ofthe 13 L‘\Clll.\. Victories for thePack came iti one—meter diving.\xhcrc liilcen I)ttlL‘_\ cngcLlictittlttitttc Korlnc) Schcll h) [noptllnh for first. and the Silllriiictci"1 , u w It‘lll‘lL‘ ill .\(‘(' liixiorw l'hc \L‘lllttl' ‘ ,. '. . . . ' . .LOgiCS Rusk K" J‘U” Ilt‘lll \\ 'th'\ ll ”y. ' Pt ”I 1‘ ll iikL‘\ “n lllll k. hmkm“ lot ll\ Eh‘n J SmeUl" Him” In [hk lrL'L‘bhlL‘. “on I“ I)L‘llLI1'L‘I)Il\\iir‘llll ,_ r . 1L. L . L1 a « ~ . I? _ . . - . L . -. . ' ,_ ,_,‘
SIOO tilt il‘t‘ { ”DU-3 t ~11 illritl IV 1|lIIl\ tiitl i1 t; l I\ '1' l Moro-no \\lI] Illl Ill t\l'l‘ ll H (xi Till” hikk‘ln‘kL HUI ”1L \U‘K I” (t llIllL‘ “t hill/.08.. -. 0 at u ., Lt \.l \ . ,, \\ 1‘ Li‘ 1 .- . 1:». -‘‘W MO“ 1" “He L 1 pl 1“ cl R1 ltlll in \ lltl li ‘lll" lh \\ lliit .L'k '1 l\ 'ltil he ttL-n H l W Rk”n put the gPth UP I“ l)V‘l‘llt‘ th‘ hm. llic IIIL‘L‘I LL-rxctl"‘ \\. , 4 N . ‘ \t , x ‘ 'r \ ‘ n: it. I l80-000“ Perm M“ "W "Ilc kii nu l1i\\ l 1 ol 1\ lllL‘ ‘tt'ic l llic liltit' llL-\ li ii I‘illll lill \lllL‘L‘ FlH [‘1‘ l“ tttntrtuh [hL (ll)’IIILIL': “‘ “”1“th 1“ I‘m“ “” 1‘” ”I" W". . 1.. . :. .' 1 l ‘ l :‘-‘ “ ‘ i\ L‘ ‘\ \l\L'rI l'L‘L‘ \L‘L‘UllL\ “ll ' . ..i . 'l- _\....i‘..r\ ' ‘ I\\\ .‘Wt 33000.15LulptunedNat.> ‘1 .1 . \tlILI IIIL' \LllllL‘ Illll‘L' .tl‘illll “hill: 1"“. d'ltl lit ltt\l ,tt ( .iiiiL'i'oii ””11“”th «q “l m“ “ N'”.:i o: \\.|.i\ .11 +4 _ . ' ‘ , —(JLLCIi [hort- .tt'c ,1 lot oi L‘ilt‘tl lridoot \l.rtlit.tii 9"» .tii .ixL't.i\,'L‘ oi ell . . . ' * ..2906 T aborougt‘ SC across “Jm aware PL i'uxx iii ll‘l l‘l'l 'tli ll l in l lelt‘“ 1‘ “HI 111 L lllL'll' In ”u ”H“ mu” d“ mg‘ Smith "()lll‘ L’Il‘ls \“Ltrti L'l'c.il. II;irrL‘|- t\ L.LI‘., .L Li . 'i.“ ‘ L L . _. H,‘ . ‘. , . .iiiLl .\ltlllL) iit.itLhLLl thLii L.it|iLt “my Thctr “mum“ “UL. mu”pL-itoiiiiniit'cx. taking: lirxt andy _ 'I‘ltcyhc hL‘L‘n rL'ttll) up. .i i'c.i||).lIILI utdcncd Sldlc \ hard to happy team. This \\.I\ the best meetue‘ic lttltl so 1111' I'm ictill) proud

\L'iitllll.[117 ‘ULOOKING FOR WORK?LET REMEDY 113345 A \\111 Ill glhc 1111) meter olthcrti"hi'ctixlstrokc lot' the 'NolcsDo THE SEARCHING Fort You ”Ilium-ti the lead in eight. hill the. , . , . . I’Jvmfhc l’.th L'losL‘d iltcm out. as (in. R (1Part- Time. shift and regular DOSIUOIIS available in ”‘1‘":”_,..?awzW glaze ‘ MS 00 “mm,” “A.” ll. Man“. and ea
the areasol‘: 0‘ 7‘ Snitlniirlei‘ “on the 3(lUrlilL‘IL‘i' e ec waited <9 7o! 7% ()0th . yWord Processmg Reception 6" ltchtylc iclzi) With 11 time of ec nICIan

Accounting Customer Service MILESA l .1 lift
Call Now! Remedy 7
783 - 6300 mm "7 M’0 5d"? 11351! WQZQWZW r - - - - - - - - - -YXHJSXN lkll/ ltXVN) ’44! ‘0‘

. - Icosrcurmso
I StretchYourMonthly Budget Im

: Were your style

r--------------

Christopher’s Hairstyling
Miles inc. 3 national pharmaceutical leader. ts

. ' ' IndiVi I Curr tl ki h lth i t nit teina u titGut, Shampoo & Condltlonlng can egxfusp t0 plas:adri::inn:ur:aomiln:::'e 006 508 q a Y :m11)055 3103 A e if: R d VI F 10 8 IThis 1 driv is nfo adult .3 e“to TC who *3~ ...... . V n CITY 0a 1 - -$ 15 value for only $ 10 $145 00 er are in gogdazzjth aned m2eofl.lties donsatizrt ':q01remerits I Walk-INS Avent Ferry ShO in 7 Center Sat 9-6
W'th C Tu d & ' p Plasma 15 an essential tiurc. or Me ancis used to make IV I 0111’ PP 5 ’)

1 oupon‘ es ays month by medlCines to treat people with ilethreatehtng diseases L t-L-t- - - -Ngr-Fogigog - -521-Ihi5“such as hemophilia and congenital emphysema Plasma-based medictnes are also used to save the ‘ives of burnVictims. people in shock and certain newborns whoselives are threatened
donating life-

.) saving plasma. r *‘V'Expires 2-27-95 {' l 3
3944 Western Blvd.

833-1909

[rtrzztm‘i/ Cleareizce
[luring MONK’5 Annual JANUARY CLEARANCE.YOU will.on i: \ I;R\ bedroom, every liv my; room suite, mattrLss sets,90 Days Cosh Every dining room >UIII‘.and all the rest!Terms To 36 Choose from 100‘s otMonths fabrics, woods,.1nd leatherTerms?MONK'S FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

ci'AV E
mime brands. .Buswtt. llrovhill,\mlx l’osturepedtc.and others

Call Today:
828 1590

For Appointments aInformation
Ask how your COMMUNITY groupor church can also benefit financially!

I
I
l
l
I
: Wednesdays Only

I
I
I

Him 401 5. RALEIGH, 552-5053 0 HW\’.o-l E. RALEIGH. Zoo-3031
S erm Donors Wanted MILE-WA
p 1 Maiden Lane _Cili\ll’l.lfl‘lf [It litllf l lllx’N/SHINLIS.’3, 9-5

STUDENTS/ GRADS 18'34 YEARS ()LD, [N -- from the Bell TOM/er Mon. _ FI'I I'M—m“ I
GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION CALL
(919)781-0088 9AM 4PM M- F

Asthma Attergt- {5111
W Individuals 18 years and older with flusymptoms ( fever, headache. body achel needed for short
research study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if
qualified.

;,/

Attention /
Faculty and StaffL/.0,“

ASIHMA: Individuals needed ages 4 & up on daily
medication for research studies. Upto $320 paid incentive if qualified.
EARW i iSlims: Individuals 6 years
and up with Year- Round allergy
symptoms are needed for short
research study. $100 paid
incentive and free skin testing,

and free doctors visits
for those who qualify
to participate.

has
Free Stapling
8r Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printing job.
"Call for details."
515-3460

Tutlle BIGG-Cgmnnniar Llamcu‘l 39." Monnavvp'ol'p, 00 a m -5 00 o "1515 5062

Nobody knows the athlete’s foot like
The Athlete‘s Foot

4‘,
3 Convenient Location: to Serve YouAthlete's

FooL Cameron Village
828 3-187

The For more. information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.
WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Of
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Days in the Life Of Love by Danny Wilson

Technician January 18, I995
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single payment, Mercury Wil
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Efforts should be rebooted
I Grade distribution reports
are now online. but they are
not as telling as they could be.

.(‘. State took another step
into cyberspace by placing
grade distribution reports

online. The reports for last setnester
are available on the World-Wide Web
at: http://www3.ncsu.edu/
cl.tss/grades/.
The repo is are broken down by

subject and a separate listing is
available for each section of a course
that was taught. This move is a step in
the right direction.

It allows the student to make more
informed decisions in their scheduling
and allows them to see which
professors give out the most F's or
which ones are generous with As. It
also furthers the university’s effort to
become more electronic and put
information within reach of the
students it serves.
But there is a problem with the

current set—up. Reports are available
only for sections that have more than
50 students. "to ensure statistical
significance" as stated at the top of
the Web page. This was done because
the administration was afraid that if

smaller sections were included.
students could figure out who got
what grade.
This restriction is quite laughable.

With a small section. say around to to
l5 students. the concern is genuine.
But to detertnine from raw data

exactly who out of 40 people failed a
course would be incredibly difficult.
Why would anyone bother to sit down
with these reports and try to figure out
who got an A or an F in the class'.’
Also. most sections are smaller than

50 students. the average being around
75
Therefore. most of the classes

students take will have fewer than 50
students in them. thus providing the
students with only a very small
amount of information they can use.
This silly restriction ensures statistical
worthlessness.

It would be of greater benefit to the
student if the limit was lowered to 15
students.
This would allow for a far greater

amount of information to be available
to the students while safeguarding the
privacy of the students and their
grades. and would still “ensure
statistical significance."

Common sense is plentiful

I Doing it by the book often
causes a greater emergency
than having the freedom to
make an informed decision on
the scene.

lthough being prepared for the
A worst is optimal. it is often a

policy that does not need to be
w ritten down.
N.C. State‘s Crisis Management

Committee has for the past six
months worked on a crisis
management plan that NCSU officials
would consult in the event of an
emergency. An emergency constitutes
anything from a melt down in
Burlington Labs to a violent student
protest.
Despite the foreboding title of the

document. Assistant Vice Chancellor
for Business Jeff Mann said the
document is reallyjust common
sense.
if it is just common sense, why

bother to write it down?
Crisis situations transpire too rapidly

to have a war room type committee.
such as the Crisis Management

Committee. handling it.
This method of crisis management is
more of an advanced bureaucratic
damage control than a real plan that
can be implemented solely by the
specified people. It is too general to
impart any new knowledge.
Decision making in an emergency

often happens without consulting a
manual or a book. Setting a standard
policy of emergency management is
an attempt to cover the university‘s
own tails more than cover all the
bases.
The university should have a little
more faith in the ability of its faculty
and students to handle a crisis. No
emergency situation will fit into the
mold of crisis planners. The best
response to such a situation would be
for professionals on the scene to have
the freedom to creatively manage an
incident.
The Crisis Management Committee
may have worked too hard to concoct
a plan with information students and
faculty already know. No response
should be preordained and set into
stone. The last thing an emergency
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Commentary

Make my day Overmier, resign now
it is the dead of winter. yet a snake isstill out at play.
The venerable Douglas Overmier.director of the N.C. State marching bandand symphonic wind ensemble. is onceagain playing the part of a thug in a redblazer. The cold-blooded. hot~headedresident reptile in Price Music Center hasapparently confused his role in the masicdepartment with those of a nightclubbouncer and the kind of bully one wouldhave found in the sen ice of the Gestapoor the pre-Yeltsin KGB.
A letter to the editor that ran in lastFriday 's Technician disturbed me It waswritten by Tommy Thomas. a Hit}graduate of NCSL’. He recounted in hisletter the sort of treatment he receivedwhile at this year‘s Peach Bowl in Atlanta.A few of the Wolfpack players hadcongregated on the field in front of theband section to shake hands with theadoring fans leaning over the wall. He wasgrabbed from behind and pulled back ashe joined the others at the wall. Thomasturned around and who should he see butOvermier and presumably one of hisassistants. who was nameless in the letter.Thomas nobly restrained himself and toldOvermier what he thought of them andthis unwarranted action against him.Thomas said Overmier never explainedhis actions nor offered any justification forthem. Thomas also noted several otherpeople around him complaining about thesame sort of treatment and taking issuewith Thomas' situation.
Thomas was appalled by the conduct of

i _ ,
3 Alex
LmStorey ‘ _ j
()vemiier. as well he should be. Studentson school—sponsored trips have been toldfor years to behave themselves becausethey are not only representing themselvesbut the school. it would certainly reflectbadly on the university if a band memberacted up. but how would it look if theband director acted up? An employee ofNCSU. and readily identifiable as such.roughing up spectators at the game isextremely unprofessional. Such an actionsays this university beats up on spectatorsfor no apparent reason. is this the imagewe wanted to project to the (34,902spectators in the Georgia Dome'.’As if that wasn‘t enough. Overmierseems not to like it when his studentsspeak their minds.Several students were having aconversation in Price when one of themmade a comment about who might be thenew director of the music department.
Ron Toering. head of the department.had been named director of visual arts.One student. Student X for clarity\ sake.made a comment about the situation andwho the new director might be. One of thegraduate assistants was involved in theconversation. and upon hearing thesecomments went upstairs where the faculty

offices are located. The conversationended soon thereafter and Student X leftthe buildingA few minutes later. ()vermier catnedownstairs and asked Student Y, who wasinvolved in the conversation. whereStudent X was. ()verinier had beensearching the entire building. including therestroom. in search of Student X. StudentY said X had left the building. Overmier.apparently having been told what X said.told Student Y with forked tongue that ifhe saw X. he should tell him to not makesuch comments or he would bring chargesagainst him.()vermier is a man out of control. in thepast he brought up ludicrous chargesagainst former students intent on expellingthem from school. but just three daysbefore it was time to argue his case beforethe Judicial Board. he dropped the chargesand slithered away after subjecting theaccused to 134 days of abject hell over anuncertain academic future. Now the musicdepartment's loose cannon is strong-arming students and alumni at officialband functions and hunting down thosewho dare to be so bold as to exercise theirconstitutional rights to speak their minds.How my stomach turns.()vermier. you are not a god. You are notthe end—all and be-all of the musicdepartment. You do not have tenure andyou are replaceable. You are nothing but atyrannical self-centered demagogue. bent
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Virtual education: almost but not quite
Suddenly. it’s the l98tis all over again:skinny ties. Duran Duran andReaganomics.Republicans across the country areremembering fondly the days of highermilitary spending. lower-than—low taxes.and dangerously low regulation (anyoneremember the $200 billion we spent to payfor S&L desregulation‘.’ We're just nowfinishing the payments).What brought about such wistfulthinking? Newt's Contract with America.silly. You have to wonder if we should belearning lessons from a man whojust nowadmitted to being senile.Newt‘s Contract has begun a new roundof arguments which were cold and tired adecade ago: if we lower taxes. will thepeople use that extra money to buy stuff orinvest in industry? And if they do. will weexpand the economy enough to pay for thecuts?Even the most rosy of scenarios showthat in five years. only 32 cents of everydollar cut will come back. What a bargain.But we have forgotten the mostfundamental question of taxation: Whocares how much is being taken when themoney is just going to be squanderedanyway? Who cares that they may take It)percent off my federal income taxes (notlocal. not state) when they‘re still buyinginto such boondoggles as missiles thatdon‘t work. postal service with no serviceand buildings no one wants to work in‘.’
If you (and I mean you) had to re-writethe budget so that the country got the mostbenefit. what would you spend it on'.’Sure. roads are good. Sure. safe bordersare good. Sure. social security is good.
But in general. they are not the programs

upon which this country should be built.are they? I have in mind (as if you weresurprised) a particular program whichhelps everyone —— young and old. smartand not so smart be better workers.better thinkers. better managers. betterentrepreneurs. better everything.Can you guess what it is? Chances are.you benefit from that program right now.albeit minimally. That program iseducation. Notjust for little kids. but foranyone who wants it. People who want agreat primary education and don't want tohave to go to Canada to get it. People whowant to learn newjob skills. People whowant to attend universities. Everyone.
How will this program of programsbenefit all of America? Easy. Studiesshow that the lower your education level.the higher your chances of committing aserious crime. What need would we havefor affirmative action programs ifminorities have real access to top notchschools. Everyone‘s production wouldincrease if they went to elementaryschools which really tried to teach themhow to think.
People wonder how countries like Japanand Germany managed to come back tosuperpower status so soon after beingdevastated by war. They trained their

children well. They taught them how tothink and work. and they grew up to bestrong and intelligent workers.
Things such as interest rates and taxrates will mean little if everyone has abetter job in which he or she makes moremoney. We won't be dependent on low-skill jobs (auto builders, retail salespeople.burger flippers) to support our middle-class.
What kind of world would our childrenlive in if they went to an elementaryschool where they and their teachers wereafraid of being shot? Secondary schoolswhich show the “Lonesome Dove" mini-series as an example of an epic?
Colleges where it is literally impossibleto fail ~ not because students are smart.but because their teachers aren‘t allowedto give “F‘s?“ What kind ofjob will theyget if the closest they have come tointellectual stimulation is ponderingwhether Miller Lite is less filling or tastesgreat (the answer is tastes great. by theway)? And what will they do when theycan‘t even find a job?
Why can't anyone see that we willslowly stop making the technological andsocial advances which made Americastrong if we don't care about how welleducated we are'.’ Politicians aren't realhappy with the idea because a smarterpopulace will demand real answers from. lr lawmakers. instead of the pabulumthey feed us now.
It‘s the real match—up America should bewatching: Education or Politics As Usual.
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Forum Policy
Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed il'they:

Storey
l .vrrriruu ll lrnrri [her It
you or your toadies.
()yernner. it you cannot discharge

your tlUllL‘\ within this university
\\ about being oppressiye. brutal or
unprofessional. l kindly suggest
you tender your resignation.effective immediately. to the
interim music department head.

are limited to approximately
350 words

Hire signed with the writer‘s
name. and. it' the writer is a
student. his/her majoram a client and patron of this

university. I pay your salary. l
demand better than the glib»
tongued serpentine likes of you. Technician will consider all

submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
Technician. Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 of the
Student Center Annex or mailed
to 'l‘echnician. (‘ariipus Forum.

Cast yourself out of the Edenknown as‘ Price Music Center.
before the powers that be do it
rather unpleasantly for you.
Perhaps the Paradise Lost can

become Paradise Regained.
[- — --------- l’ 0. Box snort. l‘rii\ersity
' Bazaar Worx at I Station. Raleigh. N(‘ 27695»
I London Hairdressing ' ”mr . I lioruiu letters may also be
' $0 ()ffélll hall‘CULS ' submitted yia e mail The
I Perms $25 toruiri's address is 'l‘cchl5orum~
l Highlights $40 ! l.(u ncsuctlu.
: Coloring $20 I
l ' AnswersI Valid with coupon I
l . ' Crossword Puzzle
I Peace bt- 01' I Solutlon time: 26 mlno.
l South Saunders ' (A
I 832-1322 ' ll:
I ask for Sharon : 73I- l i l i l I I I I I

. -2"Do you have a penetrating
insight you would like to
share with the rest at the
university community?
Then dip you pen in
Technician’s inkwell.

SAlD DISPLEASED
DAIRY FARMER, AFTER
CHICKENS ESCAPED:
“THE YOLK’S ON ME."

Contact
Josee@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

it you are interested.

551/“
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THE SENIOR

CLASS COUNCIL

NEEDS YOUR

INPUT!

PLEASE JOIN US AT OUR
FIRST MEETING-
JANUARY 23, 1995

7:30-NCSU ALUMNI BLDG.

PLEASE CALL MATT SMITH AT 515 3375
FOR lNli'ORMATlON.

Monday
2: 8:30 pm.

0 one restaurant
Harnst‘eoterj

.l\ . ,-1...‘ ,V"‘i
0 three

Opera Star
Samuel Ramey

For students at North Carolina Symphony (oncemin Memorial Auditorium Only $5 at 7 55 pm 25‘
Harris Teeter 5 Gt.

Butter-Me:-
Nots Biscmts

La Frontoriza
Hour .22....

Tortillas

Also, freepre<oncert ‘lecture at 7pm. in lower level of auditorium.

ll\\\\|l\\ll“lull“ l

\1—Il/
25¢ / I’mitimotr \

8 01- Harris Teeter
Nonfat

Yogurts

GET RESULTS with the most
comprehensive MCA T and DA T

preparation in the Triangle or Triad
J 5—8 students per class
I 100 hours of live instruction

(MCAT), 60 hours (DAT)
I FREE tutorial help
I graduate-level instructors With

expertise in specrtic areas

Selectgd Varieties
Tina’s

Burritos
COURSES START IN LATEJANUARYChapel Hill, Raleigh & Greensboro
1-800-25 l-PREP

000 SELECT Trsr PREPEDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC

25¢2-75 Oz. Hormel

Corn
Dogs

01-
Creamette

Vermicelli Or

Frgm The Floral Dept.

Single S_tem

Carnations

Refreshing
Vintage Seltzer

Designer/Decorator
Scottowels

.59fiat-k Ltr.
a Sel ted ' t'

Whit: . 550 199 mil-foam am '95
Scottissue _.q.a. Mister____4so..
Morita Selected Varieties
D’ltaliano President's Choice 2/09
Bread 16 Oz. Dressmgs_16 Oz.

Prices Effective Through Jan. 24,
Prices In Thrs Ad Effective Wednesday, January ‘18 Through January 24, 1995 In Our Mecklenburg County StoresOnly We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers. We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515—2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

f’- "11;: Va 13.51.

3 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch lcii A icii is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe we of your iid incolumn inches. andmultiply the number of(co by the appropnalerate,

.. SJZNKN s 1H: ‘ "
Open Rate.................$
weekly contract ........$8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
l00 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50
1000 inch contract.....$6.75

9.00 Line Item Rates are based onfive t5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber ol lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price. All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions.
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Good Clean Used $
.‘S Furniture. CD'S, 55

etc
Call UFO

Used Furniture
Outlet
851-"939
or come by

5301 Hillsborough
$ St., Raleigh 4;

s s . .. .. .. «sassasssssssssssssi
\IRGIN RECORDS wants you tobe part or the Virgin NationwideCollege Rep. Program. (iIIIIIknowledge. hands-on esperienre and\aluable insight into the musicindustry Send fax or letter to:Thaddeus Rudd. Virgin Records. .1 ‘11N I‘nulhllly Road. Beyerly Hills. (‘A902170 fax Hit-2832473}. 7 _7Students needed for part-time dataentry. Understanding of MicrosoftWindows and “ wpm typing speedIJIIl ilr‘ to S' 00 per hour Call 55]~49“ to set up .iti intcryiewEI'.\I Lawn Care has seieral parttime positions J\.llldlll(' llt‘kll‘lt‘hours per neck I am Like home payit $7.00 per hour weekdays and510.00 per hour Saturday’s. Humwhile 'lt‘l‘s last Call link) at tiFl4“: fromfi till .i iii «1 10p tn dailyRuby-stile! needed VOW'. TuesdayWednesday & Iridiiy 1 00 " it) p inEwellent pay. Easy iobryotingteens Must prnslde owntransportation North Raleigh areaPlease call
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References necessaryfilo-Sb!“Partr Iime lob OpportunitiesLoading/unloading positions at[PS Miinduylrtday workweekiiiiilI’M.1i)ll..\ M 4 on A M--\ M Call "9!) ‘2‘” torIU\ Jlltlnrtil interucwsComputer Consultant Studentfamiliar with Ltcel and Wordllesible hours (“all RBI-209‘! orlbIAK4ZhLl CRY 32 Needs GREAT People!We are looking for triendls. detail

Ps llll

oriented people to work tor the mostptirlt'sstiltul restaurant company ltlour AcceptingApplications for the followingRoles: Dining \eticr. llosL HostessKiitncii l'iility line ( oolis Iront .sIta.k ot the House leadership \tall.\10II\IJ\'\.IIIIILILIV Between _‘ ill p in.5; 400 p in Lucky ll, lUlUi to"WI. M.‘ Spring I‘trrest Road dust

lInI\l'I\('

otl llills ol Illt‘ Neuse Roadrl.‘iiailltalltc Weasel Iii.EOE/DRlG FREE “ORRPLACE.Local \idei) store looking torweekend help Call Beth ll (X) a to1”Up in Monday-lritlay RSI-4| 1‘Afternoon Bahy~sitter Wanted ‘ tit)p iii to 7 till 9 m sexeral weekdays aweek (or t5 year old and II year oldI our blocks troin campus May need.ilr chstonalIy I’I’ILL' negotiableL'all i‘o-Nlll7l_7Counselors: CAMP WAYNE.brother/sister camp, Pennsylvania.6/2278/20/9‘ Haye the mostmemorable summer of your lile'Great opportunity for growth inpersonal. professional and parenting~iltills Counselors needed for:lennis. Swun UN 8‘ I preferredl.Walerskiing. Basketball. Softball.Volleyball, Soccer, (iolf. SelfDefense Gymnastics. ('heerleadtng.»\erohirs Nature/(amounts. RopesI'mno Guitar Calligraphy. JewelryBatik Sculpture. Ceramics.Drawing/Painting. SilkscreenPhotography Other stuff: Groupleaders. (,eneral. Bookkeeper.buyer/Video tIIsI.R N /I. P N/Nursing Students Manyother positions ON CAMPL'SINTERVIEWS: t-ebruary I4th fromllpin-ipm Sign up from February7thsl4th ai Career Planning andPlacement. lel) Pullcn Hall. If vouneed more information call l-‘tOlir2‘0710I9or ‘lb hh‘) 13l7 or write12 Allevtird Street. Lido Beach. NYllel Include your telephonenumber 7 7 77Dependable. reliable studentneeded pul'l‘lllllc Work consrsls ofshipping goods. delivering orders insmall truCk light warehouse workExperience is not necessary. butintelligence and drive It required.Call for interwew it 00 ism-5 00p in 787-l lfl'l

A T’I'EN I‘ION:Illt'IH rte-1 slilili'ltlsAmbitious sellMatinee \rrul.‘sstl business I|(‘\I siiiiiiiicl Idintitoiii'y IIIC‘sc‘\IlIS‘1ll,-l\ .l ( olot\Ne .iri'.uiri'ntls re. rilititiy oii \.|Il|[‘lls'Guaranleed ”.500 minimum“.i still 4" irilil Ior
\\ .rrks It'rltll‘H Manager
(Kill I'l-tuii'ptt'st'nldltst‘sEntrepreneurs wutilt'il tot NorthCarolina \iiriiiiier W Internships.(all i rtoo 4“ tool lotintortnzlttoii('/l NIX Programmer wanted by\t‘ll“.ll’s' deselopmr‘nt firm I lesiblehours .\sk tor Human RCkllUIsC‘Department .‘t‘l ll“Drivers: Now hiring SR till-Stool!per hour Must be In or older withown car with itisurdiiu‘ and good

IIIiIIl‘

l-‘iill or partrlime3610 South(II’H trig: [Ck ordDomino‘s Pitza.Saunders is}! SW)Sitter needed ASAP. 4 3; ‘ year oldgirls Must be yery dependable. ttiii.clean. and able to t.lk(‘ U\(‘I whenrtiom leaies Transportation neededI'UL'\sI.I_\-I‘I’I(III_\ J l!) ‘ till p in NorthRaleigh Will split days betweensitters. ('iill “6-leBakery Help: loo 00 .I III shillSIIIOO per hour \‘etid iiork history‘dIItI relereiices to llll-l IlillsbttritiiphStreetfiuue I69 Raleigh I‘MI1CONNECT with a leader?Beanie A Whirl-side Sotiwirr anmarket leader olcoiitiectiiits software produ.ts torinternational
the desktop . otiiputcr market, his thetollowrrig position .t\.iil_iblc at itsdowntown Raleigh. NC headquartersI'art'time Stiles \ssistant rli-Jtihours to bellieselected IIIsIHliIUiIl will be prmlding.idiriiiiisti.itiyc .leiital support lotout in houw \iles Representatises

hour . pot A cek.deli-ritiini'd Sn liii per liouri

Duties will in. iude liill'rllineni ofsales intorniation requests. telephonesales inquiiy tollowup, assistingwith marketing and sales promotionalprograms. and other general clericalduties Candidate must haie goodinterpersonal skills andcomputer skills IIICIUKIIDII word\L‘lllL‘
processing iMii'rosoft Word orWordl’ertctti A Business/Marketingniiiior is preterred. but riot requiredIhis could be your opportunity toand be tht‘tii.irketlii7e .ind \.llL'\ department til .iit'ai‘tr lll\r'l\k‘k1 to
leading soliwaie .ortipaiiy' Iorrinniediiti- .oiisirlemtion please mailmui’ testitlic ‘t‘ lit-attic dc Whitesidt‘sottwire ‘llb Hillst‘orough Si.RJICIED. .\( Z‘htll In“ or l'as it Ill'\llLlIl‘.l\I.llht'lI\ Mi \Q‘X)“nrehouwman to work 4* hoursper day. preferably afternoons.Should hay: transportation and bein good health. (Kill 577 1:39.178 7 7 _ 7P.irt»time help wanted tor Carysmall business warehouse l-5 PMlsteileni opportunity lor studentsl’letiblc days and hours Call 46%swo 7 7NE”) EXTRA S l't)R (”HI I I‘GEts H \\'l' lI'N UT l’HIi SAMI:IIMI ‘Hl I.l’ CS DISIRIBL‘I‘I:UIQR t’AIAl Otis .-\R()I'NI)(' \MI‘I'X I (il' l' COMMINSIONSUN in r)RI)l-R Illl‘RIIS Ni)\‘l-IIJNU KLQI'IRI I) CALISTI FF CATALOG in l KiloN’II'I‘EHKFund raising trrputluntly torFraternal Organization. Makehundreds this week Call tor detailsHi; glib“ANTED: EXPERIENCED.ATTEVTlVl-L SI I‘I'ER 412 hrs perMust be dependable LightRelert-tiies“(Thhousckt‘t'pttig Ink ludt‘drequired 3037191“
Catering Position

Available
$6.50 - $9.00

per hour
Great Meal Plan
Flexible Hours

8286932
Ask For Job

1.:
SOUTH PADRE ISLANDPANAMA CITV BEACHDAVTONA BEACH

STEAMBOATVAIL/BEAVER CREEKNHAVMNWI-’-""‘IW- —' mu nut-mum
"9.09:3."5531235,

Experienced care giver needed tor .‘year old iii otii home “ednesdas &today I (II ‘ (II p m and Iucsdas .‘klliuisddy " ”(I ‘ llll p iiiCameron illage area. \t.irtH ‘llr’lir Own transportationReleirntcs required ('all XIX .‘KoliJim (i ll) p IIIIn Good Taste M .de inside \M(‘.\ineeds help .‘IUIHIJ\'I:II\ILI_\ It) 01).i m 4110p in (all Julie till-NIHTechnician “tinted: Assemble/testelectionlt cqiiipiiieiit No experiencellexible hours RH

II In

necessarylos‘l(‘hild care needed h~ l0 hours perweek iii my home I0 month oldbaby. Releri-nces required Hit<o~ 7OFFICE ASSISTANT I’llfl'lllllt'.ipprostmately ll his /wlil-speriente in billing and payroll aplus Must be sell starter using owiilllllldll\(' in problem solunglocated near NCSU BirminghamI'Iextrli‘ul St'ryict' 201.4308Telemarketing Associate: Majorbrokerage firm needs enthusiasticiiidisidual who is comfortable and.onliilcrit on the phone Must speakclear. concise l iigltsh Some office(irealopporturiih tor a self IlllillHllt'diitdiiidiial looking: to gain saliiabletelemarketing esperience and learnabout the tiiitince indUstry Hoursflexible Salary Spill/hr plus bonusinceiitlye, (:all Joe Friend “til VIlIIZTechnical Word Processor-Research firm in R'I'P area tequiresword pli‘sC‘NIl with (ll least threeyears ol c\p(‘rlt'tls‘t' in produtiiig

uork may be insolied

scientific. engineering. or statisticaldocuments Must know Word lotWindows 0 I). in\ ludttig equationsrclt‘tences. tables. .ind complexformatting Graphics experience aplus (‘onipetitiii- salary. eicellentbcnelils package, ck profitwharlngprogram \‘end resume, salaryhistory at reterences to OperationsMgr. 'I’ER ltkll Park Forty Plaza.Ste 200. Durham. NC 3'7"!) or fax14430357 7 77 7Telemarketers Wanted: 600-0 01)pm. Monday- l'hursday SO 50-S" fill/hr Call Springrtireen Til}<00:Weight Room dillltt‘f Membership(‘ontml Sta" needed part-time CallCentral YMCA sis-moi 7Whirlpool Staff needed Saturdaysn [)0 am b 00 p in Call CentralYMCA rt §17A7oot7ll 7 7Telemarketing: No selling iniolsed“e haye se\eral openings now'these are pdtt-Ilmt' positions.cit-rungs 5 (HANK) pm . MondayFriday Sbtlli/hi Please applyimmediately Tru-GreenChemlawn 814-1729 near school

Got something you want to unloadfor sortie cash" Ilse Tft'hlllt'lllll('Iusiifirrlx Call SIS-302‘) between9 00am. LIIILI 5 ()0 pin 77 777Round trip airline tickets. anytime.anywhere in the 48 States or Canada$425070 Mijtosi 777New Trek l200 Road: Blue green.54 cm frame. lots ol accessoriesMake an otter ('all III“ (a 4M)-386‘)fipring Hreak' Bahamas PartyCruise 6 Days 8279' Includes l2Meals & (7 Free Parties" GreatBeaches a Nigliili'e' A Hl'GEParty? Cancun .K- Jamaica 7 NightsAll [It Holcl lrotn 5420' SpringBreak Travel lrxtlkb‘rslrhlttoSpring Break' Panama City! 2* Days()ceanyiew Room With A KitchenKll‘l’ Walk To Best Ban! IntliidrsFree I)l\LHlII|I ('ard Which WillSave You “00 (In Food/Drinks! lhulvf‘flh-blhb

Join ”The Team' At Root-Ola Ca‘e'NOW HIRING: COOKS, HOSTS.SERVERSWe proudly otter excellent salaries,complete benefit packages.advancement opportunities. flexiblescheduling. and meal dscounls
Applications accepted Mon Fri2-spm or7371 Six Portia Rd2267 kveni Ferry Rd.":05 Gamer Station and

Florida's Spring Break Hotspots'Cocoa Beach tNeur Disney) .‘7\.'it' Deluxe Beachfront Resort 7Nights SI‘W Key West 8319'Daytiina Bench Room With Kitchenltotn SI 39‘ Kill b‘h‘b‘hbSPRING BREAK'9S!(il'ARAN H H) IOWISI I’RICI'SLN I'HI ('OI'N'IRY' I‘ARIY INJAMAICA. CANCUN, BAHAMAN‘l1 ORIDA ilRGANl/l: GROUPSIRAV'LI, lRl-l-' l-Rlil:INI‘ORMA l ION I’ACKI‘I HUNSPI ASH TOURS Idlilk-le-Wlll
Ask For!
King Ralph!

New and Used Cars
Sales and Leasing
lst Time Buvers

College Grad Program
$100 referals paid
Call for Details

872-1011
Remember: Ask For

King Ralph
Spring Break In Daytona. Oceanfront with kitchen only “5000 CallPatti bFlJSb‘lGOING TO DAYTONA?SII9'person Booking dlrL'CI $.i-.es‘Suites. kitchenetles. all beachfront inthe heart of Spring Break" 1-800-868—7423_ 7 ., 7FLORAL COl'CII. Pier l toldoutperfect eondn. lnillslllllg ttstool Jrpillow s_ Stilt) Anna “s7 llTlio itlingIBM XT. ‘ lrJ k 1|/_‘lll)drises.WP 1 I iii IX)\ 1 1 installed. 34(1) bdini modern mono monitor.l’ANASl‘Nlt dot IIIJIfIk printer.163-42l7. ls msg

VEHICLES $200!L'NDERCARS AL'CTIONED BY DEA.FBI NATIONWIDE. TRICKS.BOATS. MOTORHOMES.COMPUTERS. AND MORE!CALL TOLL FRI-IE! I l800) 436-0867 EXT. A2957
HOME FOR SALE:

DIXIE TRAIL
CHARMER

Totally renovated.
Country kit, hrclwd.flrs, pvt. fenced bk yd
carport. $109,900.
Marilyn Sorin @
Re/Max 713-5164

Need a roommate' Need a room"Seek arid ye shall find in Tnhnrrriiri(‘lm lylt'dl 7Roommate. large bedroom & bath.$Z7itXl/month Great location. It“utilities Day hQO-Jlxl/Iinfnlng-bsq-MQISeeking single white letnale to share1 bedroom 1 bath house with singlemom. located in Garner. Pleaselease message "9 bollRoommate needed: House nearNCSL‘ sltlltll s Ilsl utilities Ownbedroom. (all two tin-its
Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.Part-Time PositionsAvailable
0 Starting at$5.50/hour & upFlexible Hours,Casual DressEmployee ReferralProgram

Give us a call at
881-9130

or apply in person atany Raleigh-area store.

CHEMISTS. MATHEMATICIANS. ENGINEERS$28,000 starting salary, 355.000 after only fiveyears. Regular pay raises and promotions. 30 dayspaid vacation earned first. year. Openings in NavyOfficer Programs require 3.0 GPA with one yeareach of calculus and calculus-based physics. Max.age 26. Send resume and transcripts to: NavyEngineering Programs, LEADS Dept., 801 OberlinRd., Suite 120, Raleigh, NC 27605-1130; or see theNavy Representative at the information session inMann Hall, Rm. 216, on Tuesday, January 24,7:30-8:30 PM.

Rooms For Rent: Male students Infront of Bell Tower. Newlytetiosated. furnished Kitchenpri\ileges Victorian Home$100 (XI/month utilities includedX": 7llll or W HUNSTI'DENTS: 4 bedroom house 3baths. near Vet School xii ttbltl or787744.142 bedroom. bath with washer Illdryer near canipiis SSW ()0 RHbut?“ at night MIJUPU days :\skfor KimShare two bedroom. I bath housein Mordecai urea. Prefer non»smoker. grad. student. Call 834—6549evenings.

Volunteer
Services

If you would like to find out moreabout \oluntcer opportunities. calll’olimleer Seriii‘n Office at SIS-:44i7 7 7Volunteer Opportunities: CallNCSL‘ \‘olunteei Serytces JI ‘l ‘-IJJI or go to 2007 Harris Hall toleant how you can be involsed in thecommunity Office. hours areMonday. Wednesday. d: Friday II It)2 10pm 77 7 7IMMEDIATE NEED: After-schooltutor tor lst grader to help withhomeworkLOOKING FOR A GROI'PPROJECT? The American HeartAssociation needs solutiieers to worklot a ten hours one Saturdaymorning
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It you want to tell that certainsomeone what you're thinking. tellthem to [minimum (Kill ‘IS 3039tit-tween 0 no a n. and t (lip inSt. .s‘TATl-I COLLEGIATEDATFLINI-l. ('All ttvnoous43‘312XI tit S.‘ 49 MIN MIIS'IIll- IX ()R ()l Ill-RRudolf Steiner Lecture lhursdas‘ \ti p Ill l‘nIt.iti.in ('hureh. 1\llWade .‘\\t‘llll(' Questions crill 8.17info

Looking tor ride lrom NorthRaleigh to Pullen Park Mondayl’ridtiy K (It) .i iii 4 10 p m ttlesihlelCall Mary 'r‘t‘lfitw‘ or 790.9th

PAY IVssTATE TI'ITION?Residency Status and l'uition, thebrochure on the in-stale reSidencyapplication process written by andattorney. is aiailable .it the NCSl‘BookstoresINTERNATIONAL STl‘DENTS-VISITORS: I)\'~l (ireencaidProgram. by U S Immigrationlegal Setyicr‘s lel (Kltti “I ’Ibt‘ltllll Stagg \‘treet. ('atioga Park. ( .-\9| th
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Policy Statement
While Terhmr‘iriii is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advenisnients. wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadienising from appearing in our publication. If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. as weWish to protect our readers front any possible

*‘WW‘ fiflfifl"?swwwvrmmn. V'

Technician
‘1’ ‘ e. s _'.' see-11“”.

(
‘\- laneous

LOVE'Ll’CR'Wl-IALTH‘ASK TAROT PSYCHICTALK PRIVATE LON-IL900747hr 771!) I'll I‘N S.‘ ‘N/iiiinMust be Ills Touill lone phoneStrauss ('oiiirii. ('A(408)625- winPick l'p The $204!!) Check Ill llll'syear s campus telephone duct buyThe yellow pages are reinierileil andmore fun than eyer belorc' l’lik upyour directory at the Student kt‘lllclit you ll‘JH' riot already I\‘\‘t‘l\t'tl one.and you could be loaded this spriiig’VISA/MASTERCARDGIARANTI'IED APPROVAL?Interest rates as low as ll 5'1 BadCredit. No Credit. No ProblemlSASI'. Credit Card Depanment A l,I404 (iariiet Station Illsd . Suite0201. Raleigh. NC 2700‘. In NSKYDIV'F. THIS WEEKEND!bipericiitc the thrill or free tallCarolina Sky Sports rvlvi 44!»yst

mTutors

'Ilitoring Available in
Algebra, Trigonometry.
Calculus, Differential

Equations and Physics. For
more information, call

Mathematical Resources
at 783-0701
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'I‘oday's (Lry'ptoqtiip clue: Y equals I)
The Cry'ptoquip is a substitution Cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by' trial and error.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 Lacking in 44 “—— benboldness6 Hoie-mak- 45 Despoticing tool9 Anecdote 47 Popassortment12 Duck13 NovelistBoyle14 State ofmatter15 Senior16 Headacheaid

Proverbs20 Take on21 Wrap-aroundreptile23 Bill24 Sharpened25 ‘The Vam-pire Lestai"author27 Fare, often29 Acrd neu-lralizer31 Fine35 Echoloca-lion method37 WriterBellow38 "—- inToyland"41 Bankroll43 Josephine

49 Memorable
52 Estival
53 Larry's palS4 Spiked
55 Began18 Prelude to 56 Possess57 Bracelet
DOWN

dunits aliveAdhem" 5Emmmethe PiedPipersubordinate
purchase on hips7 Servrcewomen8 Causticsolution

mrsswn
quafl

time10 Mother-otpean11 Sent outinVitatlons

clubs

location
1 Ball-bear-ing devrce”2 "— TakeManhattan"3 Complex-

tor pickingup dirt?19 Terence'stongue21 Lingerie

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

ion restor-
4 Mid-March

6 With hands

9 One more

item22 Paintmedium24 Height offashion?26 Becomelenient28 Goldmeasure30 Section 01L.A.?32 Sinatra'scronies33 ‘The Colorof Money"Drop34 Tarzan por-trayer Ron17 Instruments 36 Hear thealarm38 —— meta-bolism39 Tolerate40 WentagainstHolylield42 O‘Neill'sforte45 Garbagebarge46 Chester -—Arthur48 I love. in19 Down50 Brooks orGibson51 Simplesugarsuffix


